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INTERESTING PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS

OFFICE FORCE
GIVES A PARTY

Nursery Home Children
Have a Flag-Raising

One of the merriest of Fourth of
July celebrations was that of the
Nursery Home at 1321 South Cam-
eron street, where the children them-
selves arranged a flag raising, un-
furling to the breeze a handsome flag
presented by Harry Bowman of Bow-
man & Co. The exercises began with
prayer, followed by patriotic songs,
including "The Star Spangled Ban-
ner," "Keep the Home Fires Burn-
ing," "Over There," "Your Old Uncle
Sam" and "America." A lawn picnic

enjoyed with a treat of Ice
cream and cake furnished by an in-
terested friend of the youngsters.

? President and Secretary of
Manufacturing and Boiler

Co. Given a Surprise

Samuel F. Dunkle, president, and

John Campbell, secretary of thrs
Harrisburg Manufacturing and Boil-
er Company were given a surprise
party last evening at the Dunkle
residence, Nineteenth .and Derry

Btreets, by the office force, in cele-
bration of Mr. Campbell's birthday.

This company is making gun car-
riages for the United States govern-

ment and had a wonderful display in
the Fourth of July parade.

Supper was served on the porch

last evening with ex-Mayor Edward
Z. Gross as toastmaster, who got
many clever responses to his calls
for speeches.

those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. E. Z. Gross, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Fi Dunkle, Mr. and Mrs.
John Campbell. Jr., Ned and Nancy
Campbell, Captain and Mrs. Sayles
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Chambers, Miss Ada Miller, Mrs.
Bowers, Miss Mary Trostle, Miss
Mary Cover, Miss Lena Straub, Miss
Blair, Miss Mohler, Miss Clancey, A. j
W. Dunkle, Linford C. Scott, May-1
berry Scott, Lieutenant Ward Lusk,
Lewis Llckle, Jack Robinson, 1
Arthur Roberts, Jens Clausen, j
Charles Dunkle, James A. Turner,
Luther Ettinger. Mr. Eagan, Mr. j
Schoup, Arthur Cumbler, Mr. Noyes,
Reide Romig, Mr. Heinbaugh, Ted
Dunkle. Mr. Telschen, George Hall,
William H. Lyme, Mr. Magarvey and'
Mr. Lloyd.

Miss Brandt Entertains
The D. S. Sorority Girls

Miss Lorna Brandt entertained the
D. S. Society of the class of 1918 of
the Central High school at her home,
124 Locust street, Monday. A pleas-
ant afternoon was spent by the club
sisters and dainty refreshments were
served to Miss Mildred Moyer, Miss
Frances Hause, M'.ss Fannie Ness,
Miss Pauline Kast, Miss Adeline
Klinedinst, Miss Gertrude Kenney,
Miss Clara Zimmerman, Miss Mar-
garet Hogentogler, Miss Fay Moyer,
Miss Bernice Bentzel, Miss Cath-
erine Ma rtin. Miss Elizabeth Alberts,
Miss Lucy Munce.

MISS LEVY IS HOSTESS
The C. A. O. Society of this year's

graduating class or Central High,
was entertained last evening at the
home of Miss Helen Levy, 343 Hum- \
me! street. The girls present were
Miss Nancy McCullough. Miss Ethel
Forney, Miss Elizabeth Lady, Miss
Helen H. Hoffman, Miss Kathryn
Cleckner, Miss Kathryn Bracken-
ridge, Miss Emma Keeny, Miss Lil-
lian Speakman, Miss Effie Poor, Miss
Eleanor Jones, Miss Elizabeth Watts,
Miss Helen Levy.

Mr. and Mrs. David Carl, 404
South Fourteenth street, will visit
for some time with their son, Rob-
ert A. Carl, at Oak Park Colony.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shoemaker,
1321 Swatara street, are spending
several weks at their cottage In
Mount Gretna.

Samuel L. Sloan, of 3120 Green
street, and friends, motored to Her-
shev yesterday.

Miss Emma Parker, of Downlng-
town, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. B.
D. Clark, 192 7 Market street.

The Rev. William Harris, of White-
hall, street, spent the day in Phila-
delphia.

Mrs. Ida Cranston, 2015 Green
etret, was visiting relatives in Phila-delphia last week.

O. P. Beckley and family spent
several days at their summer home
at Indiantown Gap.

AGENTS AT ASBURY PARK
The annual meeting of the Quar-

ter Millionand Century clubs of the
Equitable Life Insurance Society of
the United States will meet at the
New Monterey Hotel, North Asbury
Park, N. J? on July 9 to 13, 1918.
John R. Rote, of Harrisburg; M. B.
Dunmire, of Lewistown, and R. L.
Thomas, of York, have qualified and
\u25a0will attend. Mr. Rote left this
morning for Asbury Park and will
return on Saturday.

Edward Hawes, of 127 State
street, will leave to-morrow for
Fair Haven, Ohio, where he will
ppend the summer with relatives.

Mrs. Milton Wagoner, of Leba-
non, is spending several days with
Mr. and Mrs. George Shutt. af 12
North Fifteenth street.

Miss Mary Sergeant, of Carlisle,
has returned home after a visit with
her sister, Mrs. John C. Kunkel Jr.,
of North Front street.

Miss Jane H. Hickok, who is
ppending the summer with her par-
ents at their country place in
Pellefonte, was at her home, 119
State street, over the weekend. Miss
Gertrude Olmsted, of Cedar Cliff
Farms, returned with Miss Hickok
to Bellefonte for a visit.

RETURNED FROM WII,SOX
Mrs. G. M. Steinmctz, of Washing-

ton Heights, has returned from the
summer school of missions at Wilson
College. Chainbersburg. She will en-
tertain at dinner this evening Miss
Lamb and Miss Leyda, of Pittsburgh.

[Miss Leyda expects to sail for China
a missionary shortly.

ACCEPTS NKW POSITION
Joseph F. Reuwer, of Paxtang, has

accepted a position as instructor in
the French and history department
of the Minersville High School. Mr.
Kteuwer is a graduate of Dickinson
Bpllege, class of 1917.

BMisa Elizabeth Mullen Brandt, of
\u25a0>3 North Front street, will leave to-
irrow tor Ashland, Ky., to visit
Hoal friends there.

J. Kay, metallurgist for the
Steel Company, spent sev-

B days with his parents, Mr. and
L W. Kay, of 1822 Green street.

\u25a0r. and Mrs. W. Spry Hurlock and
\u25a0 Thters. Miss Elizabeth B. Hurlock

Miss Dorothy C. Hurlock, of 1719
Front street, are spending

He time at Campc May, N. J.
fleer and Mrs. Andy Charles, of

\u25a0 Oakland district of Pittsburgh.
spending two weeks vacation
Officer and Mrs. Elmer Fry, of
Market street.

\u25a0r. and Mrs. Albert Mellenbrock
\u25a0 visiting Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fry

home. 108 Herr street, for
weeks. Mr. Fry Is the engineer

Harrisburg pumping station.
\u25a0r. and Mrs. Charles L Bailey undH'Uy, of Cottage Ridge, have gone

Vinyard Haven, Marthas Vine-
Kd, to spend the summer.

Capital Legion Members
Will Hold Basket Picnic

At the regular monthly business
meeting of the members of Capital
Legion No. 1108, of the National
Protective Legion, which will be
held in the G. A. R. hall to-morrow
evening, final plans for the basket
picnic will be completed.

This is the fourteenth annual pic-
nic of the organisation to be held,
and judging from the success of the
other affairs the members and the
committee are anticipating a large
crowd und a good time. Games,
contests and races have been ar-
langed by the committee and a pic-
nic supper will be served beneath
the trees along the lake.

The committee in charge of the
cuting includes Mrs. Ross Motter,
chairman; Mrs. Anna Shader, Mrs.
Elizabeth Smedley, Mrs. Bretz, Mrs.
Sue Garverick, Mrs. George Garver-
ick, Mrs. Anna Barker, Mr. and
Mrs. William H. Shibley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C. Barley, of I
Philadelphia, who spent last week j
with Mr. Barley's parents, 1319 Swa- j
tara street, have returned home.

Mrs. John Miller, of Allentown, I
motored to this city Sunday and i
will spend a few days with friends.;

SUMMERING IX GRETNA
Mr. and Mrs. John Whitmoyer and!

children, of South Fourteenth street,]
have gone to Mt. Gretna where theyj
will spend the summer months. Mr.
Whitmoyer, who is in the service of!
the United States government, is do-|
ins work for the State Arsenal here.

DR. SING MASTER HERE
The Rev. Dr. J. A. Singmaster, of I

Gettysburg, spent the weekend In
this city. During his stay he occu-
pied the pulpit of the Memorial Lu-
theran Church in the absence of the
pastor, the Rev. L. C. Manges.

Clifton Schutt, of Newark, N. J.,
spent the weekend with his parents,!
Mr. and Mrs. George E Schutt, of|
12 North Fifteenth street.

The Rev. and Mrs. E. C. Manges,'
of 1431 Walnut street, are enjoyingi
a several weeks' camping trip InI
Caledonia Park, Franklin county. I

John Glover and daughter. Miss
Etta Glover, passed through the city |
this week enroute from Washington,
D. C. and New York, to their home]
in West Virginia.

IN DEFENSE FARMING
Donald Wieland, 1010 North Six-

teenth street, was home a short
time from Plattsburg, N. Y?
where he was in the six weeks' train-
ing camp for officers reserves. He
has gfone to State College now to
continue his service for his country
in the "Second Elne of Defense"?
farming.

Miss Fannie Ness, 2212 North
Third street, left to-day to visit in
York for several weeks.

Miss Romaine Sadler, 1501 State
street, has gone to Enola to spend
the summer with relatives.

Miss Mary Jane Wills entertained
a number of guests from this city
at a week-end houseparty at her
home in Duncannon.

Miss Gertrude Seidler is visiting
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Seidler, at Danielsville, North-
ampton county. Pa.

Paul Eittlefield, general secretary
of the Pennsylvania State Chamber
of Commerce, is visiting Cape May,
N. J.

DR. BAGNEEE IN FRANCE
The Rev. Dr. Robert Bagnell, pas-

tor of the Grace Methodist Church,
has arrived in France where he will
spend the summer among the sol-
diers as a special representative of
the War Work Council of the Y. M.
C. A. and the Committee on Public
Information.

Harrisburg Boy Is
Youngest High School

Pupil in Pa.; Aged 11

HAROLD ORTH DOUGLASS

A Harrisburg boy, Harold OrthJDouglass, contests the title of Co-1
lumbia to the honor of hining the
youngest high school pupil in the
state.

Harold, who is the son of B. J. H.
Dougla&s 1606 Green street, has just
received notice that he has passed
all examinations for entrance to the
high school next fall.

And he Is only eleven years old.
His teachers, of the Cameron

building believe him to be one of the
youngest high school pupils in Penn-
sylvania, if not the very youngest.

The lad Is modest and lays much
of his success to the ability of his

| teachers and their methods. An old
fact in connection with his entrance
to the high school Is that his brother,
Edward, aged 13, and his cousin,
Helen, daughter of Dr. W. T. Doug-
lass, of Derry street, aged 12, enter
with him, their ages being 11, 12
and 13 years.

TWO BOYS TAKE
LONG CYCLE TRIP

Patriotic Music Service
by Big Church Choir

A patriotic musical service of un-
usual Interest will be given Sunday

evening:, July 14, by the members of
the choir of the Derry Street United
Brethren Church.

The service, which is strictly mu-
sical, will begin at the same time
as the usual church service, 7.30
o'clock, and will be held in the au-

ditorium. The observance of Bastile
Day. which falls on Sunday, Is the
suggestive idea that especially
prompted the interesting program
that will be given.

The attendance is not confined to
members of the church, but any one
at all interested in music and par-
ticularly friends and relatives of the
soldier lads, are privileged to be pres-
ent.

Among the numbers on the pro-
gram are: "Battle Hymn of the Re-
public," Japanese national anthem,
Russian national anthem, "Oh, Italia,

Italia, Beloved," "The Marsellaise,"
"America's Message," "Battle Cry of
Freedom," "Flag of Freedom," "Aft-
er the Battle," "Rule Britannia" and
the "Star Spangled Banner."

Penbrook Red Cross
Gets Work From Class

Class No. 6 of the St. Andrew's
Reformed Sunday School, Penbrook,
met Monday evening at the home of
Mrs. John Mumma. The evening
was spent in knitting for the Pen-
brook Red Cross Auxiliary. At the

| meeting were Mre. Pomeroy, Mrs.
\u25a0 P. F. Heckert, Mrs. Paul Moyer, Mrs.
I.uke Anderson, Mrs. Philip Moyer,
Mise Violet Moyer, Miss Caroline
Fishburn, Miss Helen Waddell, Miss
Elizabeth Sheaffer, Miss Helen Heck-
ert and Mrs. John Mumma.

Have Just Returned' From a

Ride to Elmira, N. Y.; One

Week's Time Consumed

Two local boys, both about fifteen
years old, John Orner, of 120 North

Summit street, and Resler Shultz,
of 1625 Regina street, have just

returned home after a fine bicycle
rido to Elmira, N. Y. The trip was

made in one week from the time of
starting, June 29. and the route in-

cluded stops at Sunbury. Milton,
Williamsport, Towanda and Wav-

erly The distance of 500 miles was

covered without any mishap. Ihe

boys wore Boy Scout suits.

A few miles north of Williamsport

they saw two small deer and killed
o rattlesnake four feet long. Ihe

Fourth of July was made memora-
ble by riding all night from Grover.
Pa., to Elmira and return, a dis-

tance of 156 miles, in the remarka-
ble time of 17 hours.

Wednesday night the travelers
were entertained by the scout troop

of Grover. The boys found good

roads as far north as Milton, but

from that place on the roads were
very poor. Both lads are employed

in the stockroom of the Harrisburg

Shoe manufacturing Company.

Dr. and Mrs. Harvey Earl Schock,
Twenty-first and Pine streets, Phil-
adelphia, spent Sunday in Harris-
burg as guests of Dr. Schock's par-
ent, Mr and Mrs. Oliver D. Schock,
508 North Third street.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Crow, of
Reading, were recent guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Wilmer Crow, 1512 Green
street.

The Rev. and Mrs. Rollln Alger
Sawyer are enjoying a cruise in|
their boat along the New Jersey |
roast. Mr. and Mrs Alfred C. |
Kuschwa and small daughter are:
occupying St. Stephen's rectory In j
their absence.

Miss Eleanor Rutherford Elder,
of Frederick, Md? who has been
visiting her aunt. Mrs. Edward Clark
Cowden, South Front street, leaves
to-morrw for Asbury Park, accom-
panied by her niece, Mary Louise

Cowden.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Herr and

Miss Betty Herr are home after a
stay at Cold Springs Cottage, Wil-
liams Grove.

AT WAR WORK OOVN(XL

James B. Carruthers, state secre-
tary of the Y, M. C. A., went to New
York City to attend a meeting of the
executive committee of the War Work
Council of the Eastern district this
afternoon.

The directors and chairmen of the
different sections of the Eastern dis-
trict will meet to-morrow afternoon
at 1 o'clock at the Bankers Club, that
city. The secretaries of the state
committees,

#

including Messrs.
Schmidt, Lo've, Dreshmar and Car-
ruthers, will be In attendance. A
number of other prominent associa-
tion men will be present at this meet-
ing.

RETURNS FROM AUTO TRIP
Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Sullivan and

son, Meryl Sullivan, 1439 Market
street, have returned from a motor
trip through the New England
states.

George B. Demming. of Philadel-
phia, is visiting his parents, Col jnel
and Mrs. Henry C. Demming, for a
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. William Kline
motored to over Sun-
day.

Corporal Roy T. Barley, of the
Quartermaster Department, station-
ed at Camp Holabird, Md., spent the
weekend with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Frank Barley, 1319 Swatara

Ensign William Pollock, of New
York City, spent the weekend with
his father, Charles Pollock, 2 2 Pros-
pect street.

M. R. Lehman and family, of
Shippensburg. were visiting in Har-
risburg over Sunday.

Miss Doris Johnson, 1404 North
Second street, and Lois Seidle,
Ifi 13 Market street, spent last week
with Miss Johnson's grandparents in
Huntingdon.

Miss Kathryn Haag, 1404 North
Second street, is spending a month
with her parents in Williamsport.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Theurer and
family have removed from Williams-
port to their home at 129 South
Fourteenth street.

Miss Nancy Jane Steel, of 1154
Mulberry street, will leav shortly
for Altoona, to visit her grandmoth-
er, Mrs. N. J. Goodfellow.

Miss Beulah Wood, of Colorado,
was a recent guest of Miss Pauline
Hauck, of 1614 Berryhill street.

WITH COUNTRY HOUSE PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Biever, of Penbrook,

were chaperons on a house party at
"Hickory Lodge," Stoverdale, last
week. In the party were Miss Es-
ther Demmy, Miss Margaret Miller,
Miss Melissa Kroh, Miss Grace Saul,
Miss* Helen Wenrick, Miss Dorothy
Biever, Mrs. Sheaffer, Mrs. Fred-
oriqk Brenisholtz, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Canning. Alvin Wise, Fred-
erick Bowers and George Muth, of
Philadelphia, Robert Slaucher, Earl

Sheaffer.

Ramond Baxter. 130 Locust street,

nnd Robert Shrincr, Seventeenth and
Forster streets, left last week for
Plattsburg, where they will train
several weeks at the Officers Reserve
Camp.

Ralph Demmy, of Columbus, Ohfo,
is visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
David S. Demmy, for a few days
before going to a government train-
ing school in Cincinnati.

Mrs. Daniel L. Saul, 26 Seven-
teenth street, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray

are visitors in Philadelphia.

Baby Welfare Week May
Be Held in Harrisburg

Plans for a Baby Welfare week
are being considered'by city health
officials they said to-day. A similar
campaign is being conducted this
week in Carlisle, opening to-day with
addresses by physicians and others
interested in the care of children.
Among the speakers for the meet-
ings this week are Dr. J. M. J:
Raunick, city health officer; Dr. Wil-
liam V. Hughes, city food inspector,
and Dr. J. B. McAllster. The Car-
lisle demonstration Is being given
under the auspices of the Woman's
Committee of the Council of National
Defense.

ASKKI) TO IGCtRB NURSES
Officials of the county and city

medlcAl committees liave received
communlfations asking them to co-
operate in the campaign for 25 000
nurses for war work. A meeting willprobably be called in a few day to
take definite action.

y

Mr. and Mrs. Wagner and Myrtle
Dick came from Hanover and spent
yesterday with Mr. and Mrs. David
S3. Demmy.

Mrs. Aaron Blackford and Buelah
Blackford spetit several days last
week with Mr. and Mrs. David
Demmy.

\u25a0T. H. Hamilton and daughter,
Frances Hamilton, 312 South Sev-
enteenth street, and Mrs. Mary Tru-
ctt and Smith Moller motored to
Gettysburg over Sunday.

Miss Eleanor N. Clark, of Reily
street, leaves to-morrow to visit Miss
Darthea Davis, who is spending the
summer at her country home. Cedar
Cliff Lodge, Mount Union.

FRENCHWENEMY
A JIARD BLOW

[Continued from First Page.}

which lies seven miles southwest of
Antheuil.

Develop Successes
Further to the southeast along the

line, the French continued to de-
velop their success of yesterday,
gaining additional ground on the
Marne front, east of the Retz for-
est, by forcing the Germans back
further in the vicinity of the Cha-
vigny farm.

On the British front there were
only raiding operations. The Ger-
mans, however, apparently are
contemplating a further effort to
regain the positions recently taken
by the Australians, with American
assistance, in the Amiens area south
of the Somme. The German guns
last night were actively bombarding
the British lines in this region.

Report Activity
The French war office reports

considerable artillery activity to the
west and north of Chateau Thierry
on the Marne front, where the
Americans are holding several miles
of the line.

French troops again have been
successful in a resumption of the
'nibbling" tactics which the allied

command has followed while the
Germans prepare for a new blow.
The fighting activity on the western
front, however, still is much local-
ized. From the enemy lines come no
Indications that the Germans are
abotit to strike.

Important positions on a front of
txtfo miles to a depth of two-thirds
of a mile and 350 prisoners were
taken by the French in their latest
effort in the region of Longpont,
northeast of Villers-Cotterets. The
sector on which the gain wa made
is just south of where the French
last week made important local
gains in the region of St. Pie .e
Aigle and northward for six miles
toward the Aisne. NO counterattacks
have been made by the enemy, nor
has he struck back at the Austral-
ians in their new position astride
the Somme. -

Huns Drilled For Drive
?For several weeks the Germans

have been drilling and instructing
special attacking divisions behind
the German lines, leaving the "ront
positions to be guarded by mediocre
troops. German aerial activity has
decreased in the past few days and
it is probable the airmen also are
making ready for the next on-
slaught. The Germap artillery fire
has increased to above normal only
on certain sectors.

It is not unlikely the enem will
depend on the element of surprise In
the impending blow as he did on
March 21 and in the attack against
the Chemin-des-Dames.

Bomb German Cities
While the Germans have been

spreading reports of an attack
against the British, it now is known
they have not constructed defensive
works on the front between Soisson*
and Rheims. The usual interval be-
tween enemy offensive movements
has about expired.

Rr.tente airmen are keeping up an
active bombardment of the area be-
hind the German lines. British tliers
again have invaded German, drop-
ping bombs on Kaiserlautern, east
of Metz, and on Luxemburg. In
aerial fighting British and French
airmen have accounted for twenty-
five German machines.

Patrol activity and local ? opera-
tions: are Jncreasing in numb -r on
the Italian mountain front. On the
lowet Piave 'he Austrians, It is es-
timated, lost 20,000 men killed,
wounded and prisoner In the action,
last week in which they were driven
back across the river, relieving
somewhat the pressure against
Venice.

In Western Albania French and
Italian troops are withstanding
strong counterattacks by the Aus-
trians. All positions have been
maintained on the heights of Bolnia
and slight progress made elsewhere.

Various reports of happenings in
Russia in connection with the mur-
der of German Ambassador Von
Mirbach lack official confirmation.
Germany, apparently, has not yet

acted. An advance toward Moscow
has not been reported, although the
Germans have had large forces of
troops near Smolensk, 2SO miles,
west of Moscow.

Y.M.C.A.DRIVE
MEETING WITH

FULL SUCCESS
First Day's Campaign Shows

Expenses Will Be Raised
Money Needed For Current

A drive for $6,000 for current ex-
penses of the Central V. M. C. A.
was launched last night at a dinner
held in the assembly room of the
association building. The money is
to be applied to a total of $16,000
of which SIO,OOO has already been
contributed. Of. this sum, SB,OOO
was given by members of the
finance committee of the "Y" board
of directors ,and $2,000 was given
by friends of the institution. The
first half day of the campaign in-
dicates, the committeemen said, the
complete success of the drive.

At last night's dinner, plans and
teams for the drive were announced.j
W. T. Hildrup, Jr., chalrmitn of the:
finance committee made an address
explaining the purpose of the
money. Of the SIO,OOO already
contributed, S7OOO will be used to!
pay oft the debt hanging on the as-
sociation. The remaining sum, plus
the money to be received in the
campaign, will be devoted to cur-
Tent expenses and improvements to
the Y. M. C. A. building. "The con-
tributors to the fund are giving for
the upkeep of the association during
the coming year," Mr. Hildrup said.
"They are not going to pay off the
old debt. The finance committee will
take care of that." The amounts
contributed by members of the
finance committee tire: W. T.

i Hildrup Jr., (chairman), $2,500; W.
P. Starkey, $2,500; J. William Bow-
man, E. Z. Wallower, and E. S. Her-
man, each SI,OOO.

Names For Teams
A list of 500 selected names was

taken by the teams and each worker
was given names of ten people for
solicitation. The names of the team
workers are:

Team No. I?Arthur D. Bacon
(chairman), J. C. Hermun, S. S.
Rutherford, George H. Jeffers, Dr.
J. George Becht, Frank C. Foose,
Willard S. Young, Franklin J, Roth,
William S. Snyder, Paul H. Chad-
wick.

Team No. 2 ?Al. K. Thomas
(chairman), George E. Whitney, P.
T. Barnes, P. G. Diener, Charles W.
8011, C. Floyd Hopkins, Walter E.
Dietrich, John F. McNeil, W. S.
Crow and J- G. Carl.

Team No. 3?Flavel S. Wright
(chairman), Charles W. Burtnett,
John C. Johnson, William H. Fet-
ter, Croll Keller, J. P. McCullough,
Eli N. Hershey, Henderson Gilbert,
Boyd M. Oglesby, N. S. Longaker.

Team No. 4?Joseph H. Wallaza
(chairman), R. Boone Abbott, W.
Grant Rauch, Dean Hoffman, Wil-
liam R. McCord, Arthur L. Hall, Dr.
M. V. \u25a0 Hazen, E. Z. Gross, A. W.
Holman.

Team No. s?Harrys?Harry R. Leonard
(chairman), Arthur Bailey, Gus
Steinmetz, W. H. Musaer, E. W. Cot-
terel, Robert A. Carl, Ramsey S.
Black, Mercer B. Tate, E. E. Ellis,
J. V. Larkin.

Report Thursday
The first report of the solicitors

will be made Thursday noon at a
luncheon and the final report, Fri-
day noon. It is confidently expected
that the drive will go "over the
top" with colors flying, General
Secretary Robert B. Reeves, pre-
dicts. "If there is more than $6,000
raised, we can make mighty good
use of it," he said this morning.
"There is plenty of place for every
cent in making improvements and
making a live wire institution out
of the Y. M. C. A."

"A big task which confronts the
local association is to keep the home
fires burning while the boys are
away. There are thousands of men
and boys not eligible for military
service in Harrisburg," said Secre-
tary Reeves, "and we want to help
them. Gatnes, amusements and
equipment for spiritual and physical
instruction are provided for the use
of these men. Housing and enter-
tainment of soldiers who are in the
city, is another big problem. Many
soldiers are daily visitors at the Y.
M. C. A. which is their only home
while stopping in the city between
trains. "That is the reason we need
funds, said Reeves. "We must keep
the Harrisburg association up to the
standard and we're goin£ to do It,"
he asserted.

Penrose Aids in Fight
Against "Dry" Nation;

Raises Point of Order
Washington, July 9.?As a first

step iff the fight against national
prohibition as a war measure. Sen-
ator Penrose, of Pennsylvania, to-
day raised a point of order against
the inclusfcm of the amendment pro-
hibiting the sale of intoxicating
liquors after January 1 next, on the
grounds that it was added as a rider
to the $11,000,000 emergency agri-
cultural appropriation bill in viola-
tion of rules.

As a number of Senators desire
to discuss the question, Senator Pen-
rose announced that he would not
ask for a ruling at this time. The
Senate then took up the further con-
sideration of uncontested amend;
ments.

The raising of a point of order
did not take prohibition leaders by
surprise as this had been anticipated.

In view of the fact that the amend-
ment, which not only prevents the
sale of distilled spirits, beer and wine
after the first of nest year, but pro-
hibits the manufacture of beef and
wine after November 1 next, is a

substitute for the Randall prohi-
bition amendment inserted by the
House, they contended it would not
be subject to a point of order.

Germans Face Meatless
Week Every Month

AntNtrrdanii July 9. Regulations
providing for one meatless week a
month in Germany will begin in Au-
gust, according to the Derlin Tage-
blatt.

In the Reichstag on Saturday Dep-
uty Mat/.lnger, a member of the Cen-
ter party, protested against any

further supplies of grain being sent
to Austria.

Deputy Wils, a Socialist, asserted
that a further reduction in rations
was unbearable. Many persons, ihe
said, had no Idea of the misery pre-
vailing among the masses. Unemploy-
ment was Increasing in Berlin and
wages were insufficient to procure
the necessary lood. To terminate the
war, the speaker added, would be a
greater economic gain than the con-
quest of a province would be.

THKKE EGGS IX ONE
Newcastle, Ind.?Hfiss 'Mildred

Poer, living in Spring street, thie
.city, ha: a Plymouth Rock hen
which is certainly a valuable one
these times of the high cost of liv-
ing. This hen laid three eggs In one
day, and In one shell. The outer
shell measured four inches In length
and seven and one-half Inches tn
circumference. It contained two
well developed yolks and an ordinary
sized shell egg.

PLANS DRAWN FOR
CELEBRATION OF
FRENCHHOLIDAY
Mass Meeting to Be Held in

Reservoir Park Sun-

day Afternoon
Harrisburg will pay tribute to

France when plans to celebrate next
Sunday as Bastile Day, the Inde-

pendence Day of the French Repub-

lic, will be carried out. The plans

were formulated to-day at the meet-
ing of the special committee appoint-

ed by Andrew S. Patterson, presi-

dent of the Chamber of Commerce,
at the request of Mayor Daniel V.
Kelster.

The plans include special services
at all the churches In the morning,
when the pastors of the city wiH be
requested to make mention of the
significance of the day, and preach
special sermons. There will be spe-
cial music 'by many of the choirs.

A mass meeting will be held in

Reservoir Park at 4 o'clock in the
afternoon. A special committee is
securing speakers for the meeting.

25 PERISH WHEN
TRAINS CRASH ON
TENNESSEE ROAD

Coaches in Collision Near
Nashville; One Ripped

From End to End

By Associated Press

. Nashville, Tenn., July 9.?Two pas-
senger trains on the Nashville. Chat-
tanooga and St. Louis railway col-
Hdea early to-day near Belle Meade
Park, in the western suburbs of

Nashville.
Telephone reports from the scene

of the wreck "are to the effect thai
twenty-five were killed and between
fifty and seventy-flve persons In-
jured.

Six passenger coaches in all were

demolished and two cars of
through train caught fire and were
burned up. Wrecking crews and

volunteers worked heroically In the
wreckage to rescue the injured.

The wreck occurred at 7.15 d'clock.
on the Dutchman's grade, seven
milei-: from Nashville. Every doctor
and nurse available In the city was
rushed to the scene with all the am-
bulances.

One train was eastbound from
Memphis and St. Louis, and the
otiiei from Nashville to Memphis.

Both engines and two baggage
cars were wrecked. A combination
cocth on the local, filled with white

| and negro passengers, was ripped
from end to end.

Several coaches were telescoped
ana passengers are being taken out
with difficulty.

i

If you need Glasses come
i to me. Scientific work, re-
| liable goods.

NO HIGH PRICES

Sechrist?Optometrist
Kxpert In Kjc Kxaminntlona

9 N. Fourth St. (2nd Floor)
Over Five Yean >t Thin Addrra*

and has assured that there will be
speakers of national prominence on ]
hand. It is hoped to secure a French
speaker for the afternoon. Andrew
S. Patterson will preside at the meet-!
Ing.

Community singing and a band
concert will feature the afternoon
meeting. Patriotic and sacred selec-
tions will compose the program.

The general committee appointed
by Mr Patterson, chairman, at the
request of the mayor, is as follows:
Mayor Daniel L. Kelster. Donald Mc-
Cormlck, Henderson Gilbert, D. E.
Tracy, J. William Bowman, the Rev.
Edwin A. Pyles, the Rev. Dr. LewisS. Mudge, Rabbi Louis J. Haas,
Bishop Philip R. McDevitt, William
Jennings, George Reily, Arthur D.
Bacon, Robert McCormlck, A. C.Stanim, E. Z. Wallower, A. H. Bailey,
W. H. Bennethum, Sr., C. M. Kalt-
wasser, George S. Reinoehl. Joseph
H. Wallah!!, Carl K. Deen, Morris
Jacobson, W. P. Starkey, and George
B. Tripp.

The special committee appointed
to work out details is as follows:
Henderson Gilbert, E. Z. Wallower,
the Rev. Edwin A. Pyles, A. C.
Stamm and A. H. Bailey.

Pictures of
The Harrisburg Telegraph has on exhibit at its business officemany fine pictures of Thursday's parade. So many requests have

been made for prints that the newspaper has arranged to supply
those who desire them. Prints may be ordered by cash deposit of
a nominal sum at the business office, the purchaser having hia choice
cf photographs from one to thirty-six.
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JOBLESS SCURRY FOR
SOME WAR WORK TO DO

Streets Cleared of Loiterers For First Time in Years
When the Work-Weary Are Faced With Jail

Sentences or Army as Alternatives.

A careful scrutiny this morning of
the favorite corners where the city's
idlers and loafers congregate, failed
to show a single jobless Son of Rest,
Captain Thompson, of the police de-
partment, made a round of the va-
rious habitats of the loafers and re-
ported the complete absence from
the streets of any floaters.

The patrolmen meanwhile are
keeping a sharp outlook on their
beats, and will nab the first able-
bodied man that is seen running
around without a Job. The men ar-
rested yesterday have been ordered
to report to police headquarters to-
night, and if they cannot show
proof that they have man's sized
jobs they will get a chance to reflect
for ninety days in the Dauphin
county Jail.

It is known that hundreds of men
who have been idling are scurrying
around to-day looking for Jobs. At

the same time police are scurfylng
around looking for the jobless. The
streets will be kept clean of loafers
fof the remainder of the war.

Many laborers, the police say, se-
cure Jobs with one of the contrac-
tors- near the city, and work a fewdays In order to secure their but-
tons and prove they have jobs. After
that they loaf on the streets. The
police will nab this type of loafer
and hall them before the Mayor. Men
who work a few hours around a
hotel, railroad station, livery stable
or garage a day will be told by po-
Ilice to get real Jobs.

The practice of loafing three days
after working four days a week will
not pull the wool over* the eyes of
the police. Men will serve steady
time either at useful occupations or
in jail, the police say. Panhandlers
will receive short shift at the hands
of the police.

fttj i 1b

H Why Not H
11i Player-Piano in:.|ggj

There is probably *

£gP more real educational rig] \u25a0
benefit?embodied in a 'Iplayer-piano than could

||||| be obtained for the sime \ ||||
||jjM money invested in any I
JS For Only $485 f|J

At Troop's you can secure
Epfi a player-piano, beautiful in Milf

design and finish, wonder- i ED
I fully sweet-toned, fully guar- ji IN

ilraH anteed, and equal in value to sJ|p
I any player sold elsewhere at

You should see and hear this wonderful lnstru- j
I i ment, as well as the other player-pianos we sell, in- J
H j eluding the'world famous Angelus. Stop in any time I j£PP
I , for demonstration, phone or write for catalogues and :

full particulars about our liberal payment plan, free

H Used Upright Pianos ||
H> On Sale Nowill

All of which have been rebuilt, by us and are I
*§] especially worth while at these prices.

!m| New England $95 Livingston .$lB5 I
Hallet & Davis slls .auter $220 111j |p|a Hallet & Davis -$135 Merrill $245 I 1

H Earnest A. Tonk.. .$l6O Bush & Lane, new.. . $335 j I
An early call is advised for choice of the above

H J. H. Troup Mll
I Troup Building. 15 So. Market Sq. I
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